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Gieves & Hawkes 

"Pour les meilleurs complets!"

C'est un des magasins pour hommes les plus populaires de Londres.

Plusieurs célébrités, incluant le Prince de Galles, sont des clients réguliers.

Les vêtements faits sur mesure à partir de tissus riches, avec des coupes

parfaites impressionnent à tout coup! Une collection prêt-à-porter de

chandails, complets, cravates et autres articles est aussi disponible. Les

prix sont infiniment plus chers que dans les magasins normaux, mais si

vous cherchez de la qualité, c'est l'endroit idéal !

 +44 20 7432 6403  www.gievesandhawkes.co

m/about/no-1-savile-

row.html

 savilerow@gievesandhawk

es.com

 1 Savile Row, Londres

 by creating in the dark   

Albam Clothing 

"Sophisticated Menswear"

Focusing solely on men, Albam creates clothing that is as comfortable as

it is classy. Sophisticated shirts are available in various colors and designs.

Denims, chinos and corduroys are some of the trouser choices on offer.

Jackets, waistcoats, overcoats, blazers and parkas are also available. The

sneakers and scarves complete the look.

 +44 20 3157 7000  www.albamclothing.com/o

ur-stores.htm

 info@albamclothing.com  23 Beak Street, Londres

 by David Lezcano on 

Unsplash   

Browns 

"The Original Multi-Designer Store"

One of the most famous fashion emporiums in London, Joan Burnstein's

style mecca is still a force to be reckoned with. Every label is lovingly hand-

picked, and you can choose from the likes of Balenciaga, Dolce &

Gabbana, Dries Van Noten, Alexander Wang and Yves Saint Laurent. More

than this though, Browns is a complete shopping experience, where there

is always something new and spectacular to see, whether it is a one off

silk wrap from Indonesia or a precious gemstone ring from Rajasthan.

And, of course, where you can find out which labels are hot, which are

classics and which are about to get big quicker than you can say "fashion

victim".

 +44 20 7514 0016  www.brownsfashion.com/

uk/boutiques

 southmoltonstreet@brown

sfashion.com

 23-27 South Molton Street,

Londres
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The Library 

"Books and Clothes"

The Library is a store meant for men who actually enjoy the shopping

experience, as opposed to those who just get forced into carrying their

girlfriends' shopping bags. The store has many designer labels, from

Alexander McQueen and Raf Simons to Carol Christian Poell.

Interestingly, the store wasn't just given its name because the owner liked

it; in addition to the clothes being arranged alphabetically like books in a

library, there are also tomes on photography, fashion and art to be

bought.

 +44 20 7589 6569  www.thelibrary1994.com/  shop@thelibrary1994.com  268 Brompton Road, South

Kensington, Londres

 by Maegan Tintari   

One of a Kind 

"Unique Elegance"

One of Portobello Road Market's many treasures, One of a Kind is

paradise for lovers of vintage. Clothing, accessories and shoes by some of

the biggest names in the world of fashion, for both women and men, can

be found here. Every piece at this store is of the highest quality, but the

archive room is a treasure trove where you will find the best of the best.

The pieces in this Aladdin's Cave, as it has come to be known, are rare

designs by the likes of Alaia, Biba, Zandra Rhodes and more. Make a mad

dash to this store for a beautifully fitted evening dress by Alexander

McQueen, or a silk off-shoulder number by Ariella.

 +44 20 7792 5853  www.oneofakindvintagest

ore.com/

 info@oneofakindlondon.co

m

 259 Portobello Road,

Londres
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